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I
SUMMARY
The thermal decomposition temperatures of several commercial and custom
synthesized perfluoroalkylether fluids were determined with a computerized ten-
slmeter. In general, the decomposition temperatures of the commercial fluids
were all similar and significantly higher than those for custom synthesized
fluids. Correlation of the decomposition temperatures with the molecular
structures of the primary components of the commercial fluids revealed that
the stability of the fluids is not affected by intrinsic factors such as carbon
chain length, branching, or cumulated difluoroformal groups. Instead, correla-
tion with extrinsic factors revealed that the stability may be limited by the
presence of small quantities of thermally unstable material and/or chlorine-
containing material arising from the use of chlorine-contalning solvents during
synthesis. Finally, correlation of decomposition temperatures with molecular
weights for Demnum and Krytox fluids supports a chain cleavage reaction mechan-
Ism for Demnum fluids and an unzipping reaction mechanism for Krytox fluids.
INTRODUCTION
Perfluoroalkylethers (PFAE) is a class of fluids which Is presently being
investlgated for potential applications as high temperature engine lubricants
(refs. l to 5). Several fluids, some commercially available and some custom
synthesized, are now available for experimental evaluation. The commercial
fluids are generally prepared by polymerization of perfluoromonomers (refs. l
and 6 to 8). The custom syntheslzed fluids are prepared by direct fluorination
of hydrogen-containing polymers (refs. 9 to ll).
An important property for high temperature engine appllcations is the
thermal decompositlon temperature. In the past, this property was determined
with an isotenlscope technique (refs. 12 to 16). Recently a computerized ten-
simeter, based on the Isoteniscope principle, has been developed (ref. 16)
which automates many of the tedious procedures common to the isotenlscope tech-
nique. This tensimeter has now been used to determine the thermal decomposi-
tion temperatures of a variety of perfluoroalkylethers.
With an accurate and reproducible method for determining the thermal
decompositlon temperature, an attempt can now be made to understand the factors
that determine this temperature. This understanding should allow the present
upper temperature limits to be exceeded by designing and fabricating new flu-
ids. There are two main areas, intrinsic and extrinsic, in which to seek this
understanding. The first is in the intrinsic molecular structure of the mole-
cule itself. Certaln structures may be Intrlnsically more stable than others
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due to higher bond strengths or molecular geometries which prevent decomposl-
tion by low energy of activation mechanisms. On the other hand, there may be
extrlnslc factors that limit the stabillty of a particular fluid. Such fac-
tors might be the presence of Impurities such as hydrogen or chlorine in the
molecule, or thermally unstable material In molecular form that catalytically
degrades the fluid.
The purpose of this paper is to provide Information on the stability of
several PFAE fluids and to seek correiatlons wlth molecular structures, atomic
and molecular impurity levels, and methods of preparation. It Is antici#ated
that this type of correlation will eventually result in the design and synthe-
sis of a fluid with good lubrlcation properties and maximum thermal stability.
EXPERIMENTAL
Materlals
All PFAE flulds were tested as received. Names and chemlcal structures of
the fluids are listed in tables I and II. Typical physical properties appear
In tables III and IV. Data for commercial fluids were taken from company llt-
erature. No attempt was made to verlfy the data. Data for custom synthesized
fluids are from references lO and II, or were determined by us. Symbols used
In thls report appear In the appendix.
Procedure
Thermal decompos]tion was performed In a boroslllcate glass sample cell
with the tenslmeter (figs. l and 2) and test procedures previously described
(ref. 16). For fluids containing small amounts of thermally unstable material,
It was necessary to heat the fluid for I0 min at the expected decompositlon
temperature (±i0 °C) and degas the cell again in order to decompose most of the
unstable material and minlmlze its Interference. Thermal decompositlon temper-
atures (T_) and energies related to the energy of actlvatlon (E') were deter-
mined at a specific gas volume/heated liquid volume (Vq/V I) ratlo by plotting
the log of the isothermal change in pressure during a T44 sec time Interval
(log dP/dt) versus the reciprocal absolute temperature (fig. 3). The thermal
decomposition temperature (T d) and the energy of actlvation (E) were then
determined from a graph of I/T_ versus log Vg/V 1 where log Vg/V 1 = 0
(flg. 4) and are reported in tables V to XI. Because of limited quantities,
E was not determined for some fluids. For these fluids, Td was determined
directly at a log VQ/V l ratio of zero. Td's are considered to be accurate
to ±2 °C for fluids Qlth values for E reported in the tables, and ±4 °C for
fluids with values for E' E and E' are consldered to be accurate to
±17 kO/mol.
Chlorine Analyses
Analyses for chlorine were determined wlth an x-ray fluorescence (XRF)
technique (tables V to XI). A Phillips Model PWI410/80 x-ray spectrometer with
a helium path, a 50 sec count time, and a graphite crystal angle (2e) of 89.65 °
(chlorine K-_ peak) was used. Standard deviations for all count rates were
less than I percent. Count rates are corrected for background at a crystal
angle (2e) of 91.50 ° by ratlolng against a Krytox 143AB Lot 68 blank. The
lower detection limit was O.Ol at %.
Hydrogen Analyses
Analyses for hydrogen were done on neat liquid samples with a Nicolet MX-I
FT-IR spectrometer using a 2.05 mm cell with sodium chloride windows. Hydrogen
concentrations were read from a graph of absorbance versus concentration for a
series of dilute standard solutions of Freon E fluids dissolved in HPLC grade
1,1,2-trichlorotrifIuoroethane. The lower detection limit was 3 ppm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSZON
The thermal decompositlon temperatures of the fluids tested seem to fall
Into two major groups: those above 628 K (355 °C) and those below. Tempera-
tures above 628 K are generally exhibited by the commercial fluids, and those
below by the custom synthesized fluids. The more thermally stable commerclal
fluids will be discussed first, followed by discussion of the custom synthe-
sized fluids.
Demnum Flulds
The Demnum S and D fluids (table V) have consistently high thermal decom-
position temperatures, ranglng from 649.9 to 653.3 K (376.7 to 380.I °C). The
difference In Td between the two lots of S-lO0 (0.5,0C) is less than the
experimental error in measurement. Only traces of unstable materlal (pressure
rises at temperatures < Td) were detected. ,.
The consistently hlgh Td and presence of only traces of unstable mate-
rial may imply that the synthetic method for Demnum fluidg, polymerlzation of
tetrafluorooxetane followed by direct fluorination, Is as good as any method
presently being used to make PFAE fluids. Therefore, Demnum fluids provide a
basis for comparing the Td'S of other fluids, produced by different proce-
dures and with more complex molecular structures, in order to determine if the
other synthetic methods or functional groups are detrlmental to the thermal
stability.
One Demnum fluid (C-240) contalnlng 3 at % chlorine was analyzed as well
(table V). The low Td (301.0 °C) demonstrates that the presence of chlorlne
is detrimental to the stability of the molecule, probably due to the relatively
weak carbon-chlorlne bond. That the presence of a low concentration of a
chlorlne-containlng substance with a decomposition temperature above 583 K
(300 °C) does not introduce a second decomposltion temperature, but can signlf-
Icantly reduce the Td of a more stable fluid, Is demonstrated by the sharp
reduction In Td for Demnum S-lO0 when 6 percent C-240 is added (table V).
Addition of 25 percent C-240 reduced the Td still further. The correspond-
ingly low Td of perfIuoropoly(eplchlorohydrin) (323.1 °C, table XI) compared
with the Td'S of the Krytox fluids (355 to 376 °C, table VI), which have the
same skeletal structure, also Indicates that the presence of chlorine is detri-
mental to the thermal stability. Chlorine XRF analysis of both Demnum C-240
and perfluoropoly(epichlorohydrln) showed high count rates, as expected, due to
the presence of chlorine.
Krytox Fluids
The Td's (table Vl) of the low molecular weight Krytox fluids 143AY,
649.2 K (376.0 °C), and 143AB, 644.2 K (371.0 °C), are nearly as high as those
for the Demnum fluids. However, they appear to decrease by approximately 20 °C
as the molecular weight (MW) of the fluid increases. A comparable decrease In
Td with increasing MW was not observed for any of the other fluids. This de-
crease is larger than the experimental error and therefore appears to be real.
Since all Krytox fluids have the same chemical structure, the decrease in
Td with increasing MW cannot be due to changes in the primary chemical struc-
ture. Furthermore, it cannot be attributed to an increasing concentratlon of
residual hydrogen as the MN increases, since the Td of "triply" fluorinated
143AD Lot 82, which has no detectable hydrogen at the 3 ppm sensitivity level,
is no higher than the other lots of 143AD which contain measurable amounts of
hydrogen. In addition, Freon E-II, which has the same structure as the Krytox
fluids but contains one hydrogen in the end cap (514 ppm hydrogen), showed no
significant thermal decompositlon below 350 °C. (The Td of 361.3 °C for
Freon E-II (table VI) has a larger than norma] experimental error due to the
fluid voIatillty. It also appears to be depressed by about 20 °C, presumably
due to the presence of hydrogen, when compared to the Td of 382 °C calculated
for a Krytox fluid with the same MW (1946 g/mol) as Freon E-f1.)
Effect of Molecular Neight
Flnally, the following derivation of the relatlonshlp between MN and
Td indicates that a decrease in Td, as determined by Isothermal pressure in-
creases, wlth Increaslng molecular weight, Is probably due to the "unzipping"
reaction mechanism for decomposltlon of Krytox fluids.
For the thermal decompositlon reaction B • b D, the rate constant (k)
usually varies with temperature according to the Arrhenlus rate law (ref. 13)
as shown in equatlon (I).
k = Ae -E/RT (I)
where A is the frequency factor, E is the activation energy, R Is the gas
constant, and T is the absolute temperature. Blake, eta]. (ref. 13) have
shown that the rate of Isothermal pressure rise (dP/dt) due to formation of
gaseous product (D) is also related to the rate constant by the gas volume/
heated llquid volume ratio (Vg/V_) In the reaction cell, and the constants b,
n_, R, and T, as shown in equation (2).
V
k - g dP (2)
V_bn_RT dt
where b is the number of molecules of gas D formed from one molecule of
liquid B, nB is the concentration of B, _ is the order of the reaction,
R Is the gas constant, and T is the absolute temperature. Setting equa-
tions (I) and (2) equal to each other gives equation (3).
V
Ae-EIRT , g dP
Vp bn;RT dt (3)
Taking logs of equation (3) gives equation (4).
log A - E/2.3RT = log(Vg/V_) + log I/b + log I/n_R + log I/T + log dP/dt (4)
Solving equation (4) for log b results in equation (5).
log b : E/2.3RT - log A + log Vg/V_ - log n_R - log T + log dP/dt (5)
From the definition of the thermal decomposition temperature, we know that
when log (Vg/V l) = 0 and log (dP/dt) = 0.30, then T , Td. Substituting
these values into equation (5) produces equation (6).
log b - E/2.3RT d - log A - log n_R - log Td + 0.3 (6)
For decomposition of a serles of fluids with Increasing molecular weights
but the same chemical structures and densitles, such as Krytox fluids, log b
and Td will be variables while the other quantities are constant. Since
log Td is small and nearly constant (for small changes in Td, ref. 16) com-
pared wlth E/2.3RT d, it can be included In the other constants. Therefore,
under these experimental conditions, equation (6) reduces to equation (7).
log b = E/2.3RT d - log C (7)
If the fluid decomposes by an "unzipping" reaction mechanism, then the
number of molecules of gas formed from one molecule of liquid wlll be propor-
tlonal to the molecular weight (MW) of the liquid (i.e., b : k'MW). Substitut-
Ing this into equation (7) gives equation (8) which is the equation of a
straight llne.
log MN = E/2.3RT d - log C' (8)
Theoretically, then, a plot of log MW versus I/Td should produce a
straight llne for a series of fluids with increasing molecular weight if they
decompose by an unzipping reaction mechanism. This is the case experimentally,
as shown in figure 5, for the Krytox fluids. Furthermore, the similarity In
magnitude of the energy of activation (E) calculated from the slope of this
graph (213 kJ/mol), to the values previously obtained (table VI), lend support
to this interpretation of the data.
On the other hand, if the fluld decomposes by chain cleavage into two
smaller fragments, then the number of molecules of gas formed from each react-
Ing molecule (b) will not increase as the MW increases, but will remain con-
stant, producing a constant Td (eq. (7)). The Demnum fluids, which exhibit a
constant Td with Increaslng MW (table V), therefore appear to be decomposing
by a chain cleavage mechanlsm. Sufficlent data Is not available for correlat-
Ing decomposltlon temperatures with MW for the remainlng fluids. Obviously,
care must be taken when comparing Td'S of high MW fluids decomposing by dif-
ferent mechanisms.
The absence of thermally unstable materlal, the hlgh thermal stabilities
of the lower MW Krytox fluids, and the reproduclbility of thermal stability
from one lot to another, as demonstrated by the decomposition temperatures of
the six lots of 143AD, suggest that the synthetic method used in their prepara-
tion, polymerization of hexafluoropropylene oxide, Is as good as that used for
the Demnum fluids. Furthermore, since the lower MN Krytox fluids have Td'S
which are similar to those for the Demnum fluids, it is apparent that neither
the presence of the trlfluoromethyl groups (branching) nor the tetrafluoro-
ethylene groups (carbon chain length) in the Krytox structure has adversely
affected the thermal stability.
Fomblln Z Fluids
The Fomblln Z fluids (table VII) exhibit Td's which are similar to those
for the Demnum fluids, but have a broader range. Reproducibility from lot to
lot, as demonstrated by the two lots of Z-25, Is good, which makes the broad
range appear to be real. However, because only three different MW fluids could
be analyzed, and because these flulds contained thermally unstable material
which may be affecting the Td slightly, it is uncertain whether there is any
systematic change In Td wlth MN.
The Fomblln Z fluids contain varlable but significant amounts of material
decomposing rapidly at 523 and 583 K (250 and 310 °C), well below the Td
of the major component of the fluid, as shown in figure 6. It was necessary
to remove most of this unstable material by thermally stressing the fluid for
lO mln at the expected Td in order to mlnimize its interference with the
determlnatlon of the Td of the major component of the fluid. Detection of
this material is signlflcant because it demonstrates that thermal oxidative
stability tests done at a constant temperature of 616 K (343 °C) (refs. 10 and
ll) may be measurlng only the concentratlon of this unstable materlal rather
than the oxidatlve stabillty of the primary fluid.
Four Fomblin Z fluids were analyzed for chlorine by XRF. All four exhib-
ited elevated count rates, indicating the presence of chlorlne-containing
material. Presumably the chlorine Is being introduced during the polymeriza-
tion process which involves a chlorine-containlng solvent (ref. I7). Since
Fomblln Z fluids also exhibit high thermal stability, the chlorine may be pre-
sent In the thermally unstable material which is largely decomposed well before
the Td of the major component of the fluid is reached. However, XRF analysis
of a thermally stressed sample of Z-15 P-9 indicated that no chlorine had been
lost with the gaseous decomposition products.
In spite of the presence of chlorlne-contalning and thermally unstable
materials, the hlgh Td's observed for the Fomblln Z flulds suggest that the
method of synthesis, polymerization of tetrafluoroethylene in the presence of
oxygen, is relatlvely good. The high Td's also demonstrate that the random
presence of difluoromethylene groups bonded to two oxygen atoms (difluoroformal
groups), either as Isolated or cumulated (In sequences) groups, does not reduce
the thermal stability.
Fomblin Y Fluids
The Fomblln Y fluids are the only commerclal fluids investigated which
exhibit slgntflcantly reduced thermal stability compared to Demnum fluids. The
Td'S of all of the Y fluids are well below 613 K (340 °C, table VII). The Td
range is about the same as for the Z fluids, and the two lots of Y-25 show good
reproducibility. Like the Z fluids, they do not seem to show any systematic
change in Td with MN. In contrast to the Z fluids, none of the Y fluids con-
tained detectable amounts of material with very low thermal stability, and no
detectable amount of chlorlne was present in the fluids analyzed by XRF (Y-25
S-20 and YR-1200 S-82).
Nhat factor, then, Is responsible for the reduced thermal stability of the
Y fluids? The chemical structure of the Y fluids is similar to the Z fluids in
that it contains random isolated and cumulated difluoroformal groups. However,
thls alone cannot be the cause of the reduced thermal stabillty of the Y flu-
Ids, since it did not reduce the stability of the Z fluids relative to the
Demnum fluids. The structure Is also similar to the Krytox fluids in that it
contains a pendant trlfluoromethyl group on a two carbon chaln. But again,
this is not likely to be the cause of the reduced thermal stability, slnce it
did not reduce the stability of the low molecular weight Krytox fluids. Since
neither chlorlne-conta_nlng material nor materlal with low thermal stability
was detected, It also cannot be attributed to either of these factors. How-
ever, the Td's are approximately the same as those for the perfluoropoly-
(dloxolane) #1 and perfluoropoly(trloxocane) #1 and #2 fluids (tables IX and
X). Therefore, It Is possible that some common factors are involved in reduc-
ing the stability of all of these flulds. Further investlgatlon would be re-
quired to determine what these factors are and whether or not they are related
to the molecular structures of the primary components, the presence of unstable
materlal, or the methods of synthesis.
Perfluoropoly(ethylene Oxide)
The Td's of perfluoropoly(ethylene oxide) fluids (table VIII) have as
large a range as the Krytox fluids, but are about 15 °C lower. In thls re-
spect, they resemble Fomblln Y and the remalnlng custom synthesized fluids.
The decreased thermal stability relative to Demnum, Krytox, and Fomblln Z flu-
ids cannot be attributed to the tetrafluoroethylene group since the Fomblin Z
flulds also contain the same group and exhibit high thermal stability. Fur-
thermore, it cannot be attributed to the presence of significant amounts of
hydrogen, since it contains less than 3 ppm residual hydrogen. However, the
material appears to contain traces of chlorine. Consequently, the decreased
thermal stabllity of thls fluid may be related to the presence of chlorlne-
containing impurities.
Perfluoropoly(dioxolane)
Three lots of perfluoropoly(dioxolane) prepared by two different direct
fluorination methods (refs. lO and ll) were analyzed. The Td'S (table IX) are
consistently low compared with the commercial fluids. The low Td'S cannot
be attributed to the primary structure of the fluid, slnce Fomblln Z contalns
tetrafluoroethylene and isolated dlfluoroformal groups and is as stable as
Demnum. Furthermore, they cannot be attributed to the presence of significant
amounts of hydrogen, since these fluids also contaln less than 3 ppm hydrogen.
Chlorine XRF analysis of dioxolane #1, which was prepared by a method which
did not employ a chlorine-containing solvent, showed no significant chlorine.
Analysis of dioxolane #2, however, which was synthesized by a method employing
a chlorlne-containlng solvent, confirmed the presence of chlorine. Again, this
may help to account for the low thermal stability of dioxolane #2, but some
other factors must be affecting the Td of dloxolane #1.
Perfluoropoly(trloxocane)
Three lots of perfluoropoly(trioxocane) prepared by different polymeriza-
tion and direct fluorination methods (ref. lO) were analyzed. The Td's
(table X) are consistently lower than those for Demnum and Fomblin Z, although
the high MN fraction of fluid #1 (bp > 370 °C) and #2 (bp > 350 °C) exhibit
Td's slmilar to the high MN Krytox flulds 143AD and 16256. The generally low
thermal stability of these fluids again cannot be attributed to either the
molecular structure of the primary component of the fluid or to the presence
of residual hydrogen.
XRF analysis of fluids #I and #2 detected no chlorlne, which Is consistent
with the absence of chlorlne-contalnlng solvents in their synthesis. However,
the synthetic method of fluid #3, which Involved a chlorinated solvent, appears
to have introduced chlorlne-contalnlng impurities in significant concentratlons
and may be responsible for the sharply reduced thermal stabilitles for this
fluid.
Two fractions (288 °C < bp < 350 °C, and bp > 350 °C) of fluid #3 also
contain easily detectable amounts of materlal decomposing rapidly at 300 °C.
Nhether or not thls material Is slmilar to the ]ow thermal stability materlal
In the Fomblln Z flulds, and whether or not it Is the chlorine-containing sub-
stance, has not been determined.
Miscellaneous PFAE Fluids
The thermal decomposition temperatures of the remaining PFAE fluids are
similar to the custom synthesized fluids already discussed. They all exhibit
reduced thermal stabillty (table XI) relative to the commercial fluids. This
cannot be attributed to the molecular structure of the fluids, since a]l are
very similar In structure to the three commerclal fluids which are much more
stable. Since all were made by direct fluorinatlon procedures (ref. ll), it is
again postulated that their relatively low thermal stabilitles may be related
to this synthetic method. None except perfIuoropoly(epichlorohydrin) were ana-
lyzed for chlorine. Consequently, it has not been determlned whether chlorine-
contalnlng materlal is responsible for their low thermal stabilities.
SUMMARY
The thermal decomposition temperatures of several commerclally available
as well as custom synthesized perfluoroalkylethers were determlned with a com-
puterized tenslmeter. The decomposltion temperatures of the commerclal fluids
Demnum S and D, Krytox, and Fomblln Z were all similar and generally signifi-
cantly higher than the decomposition temperatures of Fomblln Y and the custom
synthesized fluids. Correlation of the decomposition temperatures wlth the
chemical structures of the primary components of the fluids revealed that the
thermal stability of the fluids Is not affected by intrinsic factors such as
carbon chain length, branching, or cumulated difluoroformal groups. Correla-
tion of the decomposition temperatures with extrinsic factors suggested that
the thermal stability of the fluids may be llmited by the presence of thermally
unstable material as well as chlorlne-containlng substances from chlorine-
contalnlng solvents used during synthesls. Flnally, the results of correlat-
ing decomposition temperatures with molecular weights for Demnum and Krytox
flulds are consistent with a chain cleavage mechanism for Demnum and an unzip-
ping mechanism for Krytox. Therefore, care must be taken In comparing thermal
decomposltion temperatures (based on pressure measurements) for flulds degrad-
ing by different mechanisms.
CONCLUSIONS
The followlng conclusions can be drawn from thermal stabillty measurements
of PFAE fluids using a tenslmeter technique.
I. Small amounts of chlorlne containing impurities introduced durlng syn-
thesis can greatly reduce thermal decomposition temperatures of PFAE fluids.
2. PFAE fluids that thermally decompose by an unzipping mechanlsm rather
than by cleavage will yield an apparently lower thermal decomposition tempera-
ture when measured by this technique.
3. The tenslmeter technique provides a sensitive tool for measurlng low
levels (In the ppm range) of thermally unstable material In PFAE fluids,
APPENDIX
A preexponentla] factor, s -]
B liquid reactant in a thermal decompositlon
b number of moles of product gas D
D gaseous product from a thermal decomposltion
E energy of actlvat|on, kJ/mol
E' energy related to E by the equation E' = E + RTm where R Is the gas
constant and Tm Is the mean temperature for the range of observations
(ref. 13), kJ/mo]
k rate constant for thermal decomposition, s-]
nB concentration of liquid reactant, g/L
P pressure, torr
R gas constant
T absolute temperature, K
Td therma] decomposition temperature at Vg/V 1 = 1, K or °C
T' thermal decomposition temperature at Vg/V 1 _ 1 K or °Cd
t tlme, sec
Vg gas volume, mL
Vl heated liquid volume, mL
order of reaction
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TABLE I. - NAMES AND PRIMARY CHEMICAL STRUCTURES
OF COMMERCIAL PFAE FLUIDS
Name Structure
Demnum S and D
Demnum C
Kryto×
Fomblin Z
Fomblin Y
Freon E
C3F70(CF2CF2CF20)xC2F 5
C3F70(CFCICF2CF20)x(CF2CF2CF20)yC2F 5
C3F70[CF(CF3)CF20]xC2F 5
CF30(CF2CF20)x(CF20)yCF 3
C3FTO[CF(CF3)CF20]x(CF20)yCF 3
F[CF(CF3)CF20]xCHFCF 3
TABLE II. - NAMES AND PRIMARY CHEMICAL STRUCTURES OF
CUSTOM SYNTHESIZED PFAE FLUIDS
Perfluoropoly- Structure
(ethylene oxide)
(dioxolane)
(trioxocane)
(tetrahydrofuran)
(tetraethylene glycol/formaldehyde)
(dipropylene glycol/formaldehyde)
(l,2-epoxybutane)
(epichlorohydrin)
CF30(CF2CF20)xCF 3
CF30(CF2CF2OCF20)xCF 3
CF30[(CF2CF20)2CF20]xCF 3
CF30(CF2CF2CF2CF20)xCF3.
CF30[(CF2CF20)4CF20]xCF 3
CF30{[CF(CF3)CF20]2CF20}xCF 3
CF30[CF(CF2CF3)CF20]xCF 3
CF30[CF(CF2CI)CF20]xCF2CF2CI
TABLE III. - PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF
COMMERCIAL PFAE FLUIDS
Name
Demnum
S-65
S-lO0
S-200
D-700
C-240
Krytox
143AY
143AB
143AX
143AC
143AD
16256
Fomblin
Z-15
Z-25
Z-60
Y-25
Y-45
YR-1200
Freon
E-ll
Average molecular
weight,
g/mol
4 500
S 600
8 400
14 000
6 500
3 000
3 700
4 800
6 250
8 250
II 000
3 000
4 lO0
6 000 to 7 000
1 946
Kinematic
viscosity,
cSt at 20 °C
150
250
500
600
630
150
230
450
8OO
1600
148
250
Z50
450
lO00 to 2000
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TABLE IV. - PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF CUSTOM SYNTHESIZED PFAE FLUIDS
Perfl uo ropol y-
(ethylene oxide)
(dioxolane) #I
(dioxolane) #2
(dioxolane) #3
(trioxocane) #I
(trloxocane) #2
(trioxocane) #3
(tetrahydrofuran)
(tetraethylene glycol/formaldehyde )
(dipropylene glycol/formaldehyde)
(l,2-epoxybutane)
(epichlorohydrin)
Boiling point
range,
°C at 0.05 torr a
245 to 288
288 to 343
>343
245 to 288
288 to 343
>343
245 to 288
>343
200 to 300
288 to 370
>370
288 to 350
>350
245 to 288
288 to 350
>350
200 to 300
>300
200 to 300
>300
200 to 300
200 to 300
Kinematic
viscosity,
cSt at 20 °C
33.9
127
447
23.0
50.8
238
24.4
I05
502
83.3
291
165
33.1
72.2
5688
aTemperatures of 245 °C are at lO torr.
TABLE V, - THERMAL DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURES AND ENERGIES OF
ACTIVATION FOR DEMNUM FLUIDS
[Listed in order of increasing molecular weight.]
Fluid Td, E,
oC kJ/mol
S-65 380.1 232
S-lO0 Lot 1041 379.0 255
S-IO0 Lot 2041 378.5 264
S-200 376.7 245
D-700 379.3 230
6 percent C-240 + 94 percent S-IO0 354.8 241
25 percent C-240 + 75 percent S-lO0 341.9 237
lO0 percent C-240 301.0 153
aCalculated from formula.
El_
kJ/mol
334
366
346
308
351
----m
Chl ori ne,
at %
<0.01
<.01
.18
a3.0
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TABLE Vl. - THERMAL DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURES
AND ENERGIES OF ACTIVATION FOR KRYTOX
AND FREON FLUIDS
[Krytox is listed in order of increasing molecular
weight.]
Fluid
Krytox
143AY Lot 37
143AB Lot 68
143AX Lot 2
143AC Lot 124
143AD Lot 75
143AD Lot 79
143AD Lot 80
143AD Lot 81
143AD Lot 82
a143AD Lot 82
16256 Lot 6
Freon E-11
Td ,
oC
E, E', Chlorine,
kJ/mol kJ/mol at %
376.0 230
371.0 250
364.4 269
364.8 279
361.4 259
357.5 266
357,0 260
356.8 252
361.2 267
359.6 254
355.2 256
361,3 218
a"Triply" fluorinated.
remaining at
297
260
296
287
249
298
335
269
<O.Ol
<.01
No detectable hydrogen
3 ppm level.
TABLE VII. - THERMAL DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURES AND
ENERGIES OF ACTIVATION FOR FOMBLIN FLUIDS
[Listed in order of increasin molecular weight.]
Fluid ....
Z-15 P-g 383.9 I 292
Z-25 P-28 369.1 I 208
Z-25 P-78 371,I I 258
Z-60 P-I 377.8 I 289
Y-25 S-20 327.5 I 215
Y-25 S-133 328.2 I 209
Y-45 S-17 334.0 I 228
YR-1200 S-82 325.2 I 207
E, E', Chlorine,
kJ/mol kJ/mol at %
0.01251
241
288
249
.09
.09
< .01
< .01
TABLE VIII. - THERMAL DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURES
AND ENERGIES OF ACTIVATION FOR PERFLUOROPOLY-
ETHYLENE OXIDE) FLUIDS
Fluid Td,
boiling oC
point,
°C
245 to 288 360.5
288 to 343 340.0
>343 339.6
El
kJ/mol
200
169
195
kJ/mol
318
Chlorine,
at %
0.01
.@1
1S
Fluid
#I
#2
#3
TABLE IX. - THERMAL DECOMPOSITION TEMPERA-
TURES AND ENERGIES OF ACTIVATION FOR
PERFLUOROPOLY(DIOXOLANE FLUIDS
Boiling Td, E,
point, °C kJ/mol
°C
245 to 288 334.5 198
288 to 343 333.0 210
>343 337.5 224
245 to 288 340.8 179
>343 337.3 203
200 to 300 326 190
E I ,
kJ/mol
258
276
Chlorine,
at %
<O.Ol
.02
TABLE X. - THERMAL DECOMPOSITION TEMPERA-
TURES AND ENERGIES OF ACTIVATION FOR
PERFLUOROPOLY(TRIOXOCANE) FLUIDS
Fluid
#I
#2
#3
Boiling Td,
point, oC
°C
288 to 370 333.4
>370 358.1
288 to 350 344.9
>350 355.6
245 to 288 307.0
288 to 350 329.4
>350 329.3
E', Chlorine,
kJ/mol at
204 <O.Ol
267 <.01
216 <.Of
255
117 .10
172
178 .10
TABLE XI. - THERMAL DECOMPOSITION TEMPERATURES AND ENERGIES OF ACTIVATION
FOR MISCELLANEOUS PFAE FLUIDS
Perfluoropoly-
(tetrahydrofuran)
(tetraethylene glycol/formaldehyde)
(dipropylene glycol/formaldehyde)
(l,2-epoxybutane)
(epichlorohydrin)
Boiling Td,
point, oC
°C
200 to 300 331.1
200 to 300 321.9
200 to 300 335.5
>300 329.5
200 to 300 312.7
200 to 300 323.1
aCalculated from molecular formula.
E', Chlorine,
kJ/mol at %
204
177
219 .....
228
238
252 alO.O
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